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Mentions
Scranton Times: Air monitor calibration issue triggers false 'unhealthy' warning for region
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/business/air-monitor-calibration-issue-triggers-falseunhealthy-warning-for-region-1.2467699
Sunbury Daily Item: Revised thruway route gets environmental approval
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/revised-thruway-route-gets-environmentalapproval/article b65cbe67-55df-54a4-9cc7-b0fde26fd0bd.html
Shamokin News Item: Legislators address conservation district concerns over state budget
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/legislators-address-conservation-district-concerns-over-statebudget/article d9446938-f307-5e55-a6f6-0f5ee4af5fca.html
Milton Standard-Journal: Conservation district funding discussed
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 16fe7930-5795-11e9-aeb0-13761454c16e.html
Tribune-Review: Plans underway for new gas well pad in Upper Burrell
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/plans-underway-for-new-gas-well-pad-in-upper-burrell/
Air
Morning Call: Martin Tower implosion: What readers are saying about environmental damage, future
plans, bad management
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-martin-tower-demolition-reaction-air-danger-20190406sdakjh6t5bgdzar36pvtawmubq-story.html
Towanda Daily Review: Concrete batch plant approved in Wyalusing
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/concrete-batch-plant-approved-inwyalusing/article c2f46f2e-e5e6-5498-8d91-3108ffddb0a9.html
Climate Change
Lock Haven Express: Climate change discussed at commissioners meeting
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/04/climate-change-discussed-at-commissionersmeeting/
Centre Daily Times: White House will promote carbon capture technology in climate change fight
https://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article228910509.html
Tribune-Review: Regional climate change subject of Pitt-Greensburg lecture
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/regional-climate-change-subject-of-university-ofpittsburgh-at-greensburg-lecture/
Post-Gazette: Amer-i-cans need to im-prove to help climate

https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/04/09/Americans-need-to-improve-to-helpclimate/stories/201904090047
Conservation & Recreation
Express Times: Could Bethlehem become the 1st town in the Valley to ban single-use plastic bags?
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2019/04/could-bethlehem-become-the-1st-town-in-thevalley-to-ban-single-use-plastic-bags.html
Observer-Reporter: Warrior Trail Association gearing up for another season
https://observer-reporter.com/living/warrior-trail-association-gearing-up-for-anotherseason/article 5124fdbc-5908-5153-94ae-844a5a00a9f5.html
Tribune-Review: Raccoon tests positive for rabies in Indiana Township
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/raccoon-tests-positive-for-rabies-in-indiana-township/
Tribune-Review: Watershed association seeks donations for Kiski River trout stockings
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/watershed-association-seeks-donations-for-kiski-rivertrout-stockings/
Tribune-Review: Project Bee Watch seeks ‘citizen scientists’
https://triblive.com/lifestyles/more-lifestyles/project-bee-watch-seeks-citizen-scientists/
Post-Gazette: Video: Families restock Little Sewickley Creek
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/04/08/video-restock-Little-Sewickley-Creek-fishingopener-April-13th/stories/201904080143
Clarion News: Commissioners voice support for Erie to Pittsburgh trail
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 1fddb50e-e795-52a4-9202b9788cf12716.html
Clarion News: Conservation District updates bid policy
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 02a557f7-10b4-5b28-b2004337d1235538.html
Energy
Philadelphia Inquirer: Supporters, critics have their say on $500 million rescue plan for Pennsylvania
nuclear plants
https://www.philly.com/business/energy/pennsylvania-nuclear-rescue-bill-public-hearing20190408.html
Centre Daily Times: Not as easy as it looks: Report highlights obstacles for charging electric vehicles
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article228905769.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Pennsylvania’s nuclear industry wants a handout
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/pennsylvania-s-nuclear-industry-wants-ahandout/article e73d4da6-c8f0-56c8-a7c9-b4c5f4cc8e6c.html

Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Pols support nuclear options; lawmakers say bills benefit economy,
environment
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040519/page/1/story/pols-support-nuclear-options
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: A qualified vote for nuke support (Editorial)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040819/page/6/story/a-qualified-vote-for-nuke-support
Milton Standard-Journal: Townships partner to address solar proposal
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article de4a4c72-5794-11e9-9445-43b3df9c9b22.html
WJAC: Future of nuclear energy in Pa. up for debate in Harrisburg
https://wjactv.com/news/local/future-of-nuclear-energy-in-pa-up-for-debate-in-harrisburg
Pittsburgh Business Times: Hearing debates costs, benefits of nuclear bailout bill
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/04/08/hearing-debates-costs-benefits-of-nuclearbailout.html
Beaver County Times: Supporters, opponents of nuclear bailout bill spar in Harrisburg
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190409/supporters-opponents-of-nuclear-bailout-bill-spar-inharrisburg
Post-Gazette: Former Gov. Tom Ridge makes security case for saving nuclear plants
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/04/08/nuclear-bill-Pennsylvania-TomRidge-natural-gas-House/stories/201904080115
Clarion News: Keystone opts out of electrical curtailment program
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 1d8aaca2-88c1-592f-b0c11cda1d8f0b50.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Sunbury Daily Item: Fuel spill cleanup in Union County this week
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/fuel-spill-cleanup-in-union-county-this-week/article f9a9e7be-5a0711e9-8456-7fa34c4ff4d2.html
Shamokin News Item: Wolf visits Shamokin to discuss infrastructure plan
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/wolf-visits-shamokin-to-discuss-infrastructureplan/article 82a4ec97-57df-50d9-94ad-d347eb3e8d31.html
Mining
Times Leader: Spoil heaps no more: Transforming mining sites for modern warehouses
https://www.timesleader.com/news/739511/spoil-heaps-no-more-transforming-mining-sites-formodern-warehouses
Bradford Era: “Mine 9,” movie about coal mine entrapment, opens Friday

http://www.bradfordera.com/lifestyle/entertainment/mine-movie-about-a-coal-mine-entrapmentopens-friday/article 77ec6156-9ce9-5b2f-91bf-25a32f8f9674.html
Shamokin News Item: Miners deserve better (Opinion)
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/miners-deserve-better/article e723c22f-7bc6-5d9e9657-4b3370ee7af5.html
Oil and Gas
Tribune-Review: Little good news at the pump as gas prices continue to rise, analyst says
https://triblive.com/local/regional/little-good-news-at-the-pump-as-gas-prices-continue-to-rise-analystsays/
Post-Gazette: Gasoline prices in Western Pennsylvania rise 11 cents as refineries switch to summer
blend
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/04/08/gasoline-AAA-up-11-cents-WesternPennsylvania-summer-blend/stories/201904080124
Bradford Era: Columbia Gas begins pipeline upgrade project in Bradford
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/columbia-gas-begins-pipeline-upgrade-project-inbradford/article c70ae96a-5a58-11e9-8835-277239f259f8.html
Bradford Era: Gas prices jump as region switches to summer-blend gasoline
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/gas-prices-jump-as-region-switches-to-summer-blendgasoline/article df686258-5a58-11e9-93c0-b77976760c01.html
Meadville Tribune: Gas prices hit $3 in Meadville area
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/gas-prices-hit-in-meadville-area/article b792b656-5a3611e9-8557-77bd115edf0d.html
Radiation Protection
CNN.com: Photographs capture an abandoned world inside the Chernobyl Exclusion Zone
https://www.cnn.com/style/article/david-mcmillan-chernobyl/index.html
Waste
Centre Daily Times: Beyond paper straws: More hacks for reducing plastic at home
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article228961219.html
Centre Daily Times: Explorer to trace flow of plastics down 10 rivers into seas
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article228828664.html
Gant News: Special electronics recycling, household hazardous waste collection event is April 27
https://gantdaily.com/2019/04/04/special-electronics-recycling-household-hazardous-waste-collectionevent-is-april-27/
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury to hold city-wide cleanup

https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/sunbury-to-hold-city-wide-cleanup/article 52ea217fd0cd-5cb9-84f2-506934df2fe8.html
Tribune-Review: Free document shredding, electronic recycling this week at 15 Guardian Storage
locations
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/free-document-shredding-electronic-recycling-thisweek-at-15-guardian-storage-locations/
New Castle News: City residents clean up their neighborhoods
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/city-residents-clean-up-their-neighborhoods/article 791c906e5990-11e9-82c7-fbd874d695ef.html
Times Observer: Youngsville Borough mulls its recycling services
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/04/youngsville-borough-mulls-its-recyclingservices/
Water
Citizens’ Voice: Sulfur Run water runoff project in the works in Ashley
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/sulfur-run-water-runoff-project-in-the-works-in-ashley-1.2466752
Citizens’ Voice: State, feds approve Fairview’s stormwater management permit
https://www.citizensvoice.com/arts-living/state-feds-approve-fairview-s-stormwater-managementpermit-1.2466718
Delaware County Daily Times: Editorial: Aqua Pa. roils the water at Chester Water again
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/editorial-aqua-pa-roils-the-water-at-chester-wateragain/article df8d17f0-59fa-11e9-ad09-3771cab28fcf.html
State Impact: Carper, Casey back bill forcing EPA to classify PFAS as hazardous
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/04/08/carper-casey-back-bill-forcing-epa-to-classifypfas-as-hazardous/
Bucks County Courier Times: Top Senate Dem visits Horsham to tout PFAS chemical bill
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190408/top-senate-dem-visits-horsham-to-toutpfas-chemical-bill
Shamokin News Item: Water line replacement project along Roaring Creek Trail nearly done
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/water-line-replacement-project-along-roaring-creek-trailnearly-done/article ff99b131-0845-5135-b1f4-efe77e9fa632.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Route 45 bridge closing until October
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/route-bridge-closing-until-october/article 0d622e32f1e6-50fb-af1b-41cad087f6c9.html
Sayre Morning Times: Delinquent sewer fee collection nets $85k
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 80acebe2-dcad-5a0e-9425-9d94c4f41357.html

Bradford Era: Bradford Township emergency sewer project hits snag
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-township-emergency-sewer-project-hitssnag/article f5b82760-5a70-11e9-b920-1b25d57e14c8.html
Clarion News: Salem buys water truck
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 7c3563e9-25a4-5619-a0135d590625f144.html
DuBois Courier Express: Courier Express files right to know appeal regarding long-term sewage
agreement
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/courier-express-files-right-to-know-appeal-regarding-longterm/article df177f5e-bc6d-5fbb-8f6b-c00a30ae8cb8.html
Miscellaneous
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: A taste for knotweed? Watershed association to host cook-off
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/040819/page/3/story/a-taste-for-knotweed
Tribune-Review: Bridge, slide repairs top $200M in road work this construction season
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/bridge-slide-repairs-top-200m-in-road-work-this-constructionseason/
Tribune-Review/AP: Bad idea: Pouring gas on wet ballfield, setting it on fire
https://triblive.com/news/world/bad-idea-pouring-gas-on-wet-ballfield-setting-it-on-fire/
Record-Argus News: For some river towns, flood protection is simply too costly
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/for-some-river-towns-flood-protection-is-simply-toocostly/

